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Harmony of Effort. 

ALTHOUGH the e.·amplE:s 
of Benoni 2.nd Genni -

ton are often quoted to illm;
trate the feasibility of 
successfully organising J e\' -
ish charities in a given 
locality, very little has been 
heard during the last fevr 
years of the establishment o.: 
a new United Jewish Institu
tion in any other centre 
throughout South Africa. 

I was particularly inter
ested, therefore, in the re
newed effort being- made in 
Pretoria tow2.rds ~ettling what is locally 
h10wn as the " vexed question of amalga
mation." I trust that the idea is not to 
cause the disappearance of already exist
ing societies doing good work. There i · 
a .difference between amalgamation and 
feder2.tion. It is more feasible t\) 
" federate" existing organisations than 
to " amalgamate 11 th m all into one big 
body. Both in B ·noni and Germisto11, 
the "United" consi ts of a federation of 
1 cul active Jewish institutions. Eac 1 

nciety continues to <lCt s hithertofor:::, 
but each has appointed repr senta.tives. 
who sit upon a central executive com-
111ittc of manag'ment. Ily these rn an·, 
th local community controls all its vari
ou philanthropic and communal wol'I-\ 

p,n I much duplication and wm;tag 1s 
avoid ><l. 

Th r' can b n trong r a ·on why ... 
United Jewish Iwtitutions of Pretoria 
should not come into formation. It is true 
that in any larger centre, the difficulti s 
connected with the federation of ex
i~ting activities is gr ater. Strong d~
termination, however, and a genuin " 
desire for unity can accomplish the r~
quired result. Is there ufficient of this 
amongst our kin men in the Capital? 

Wise Again.~ 

JN spite of the furore caused som·1 

years ago by the outspoken prai.s·! 
of Christ on the part of Dr. Stephen 
\Yise, that internationallY. famous reform 
Rabbi, has again devoted his address last 
Christmas morning to an eulogy on th·! 
doctrines of Jesus. 

It seems strange that any Jewish r~

ligious leader can publicly declare th:. t 
Jews ought not to regret, but rather be 
filled with joy at the birth of j~ us, 
since he "has done more than any othl'l' 
human in history to change the face rr:: 
the earth.'' 

Dr. Wise further added, " Christmas 
1112..rks not the birth of Christianity, but 
just the birth of a Je vish child of 
Galilee: Jesus, son of a Jewish home !11 

Nazareth, who lived and taught and dic-l 
as a Jew. It ·was Jesus who, when asked 
to define his faith, an!'.Swerecl not in the 
terms of creed of dogma but in the worcts 
of the Hebrew Bible written in the on.:\· 
tongue he knew and could use." 

When .Rabbi \Vi e made his previous de
e!· ration, a. group of Rabbis in Polancl 

met and publicly cui·:cd and excommum. 

cated him from the .Jewish fold. The 

latest pro-Christ utterance of Rabbi WL e 

i:, causing much concern to our brethre11 
in America. 
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A New Composer. 

A new J ewi -h composer has come upo'1 
the horizon. At the Metropolitan 

Opera House in New York, musical his
tory was recently made by the first per
formance of Lewis Gruenberg's opera 
"Emperor Jones.'' The work was most 
enthu 'iastic~.lly received by a distin
guished .and representative audience. It 
seems that this young Jewish compo~~ : 

has done what for a hundred years or so 
many- other compo ers tried and faile i 
to do. He has actually composed a 
g nuine American opera with flash s of 
unmi:tak2.ble genius in . it. 

Lewi. Gruenberg is the fir t Amcrica11 

.Jewi:h compo er whose opera has b •en 
performed at the Metropolitan Op 1 a 
Hou~ . For decad s, ffort have b c n 
mad at th producti n of a genuine 
American opera. It has been left to u 
. Jew to compo an opera, which is likely 
to bring musical and opera.tic ~ prestige 
to America-a consolation devoutly de
sired by thousands of OJ) ra fans in that 
country. 

Gruenberg i::s forty-nine years ol l, 
affable and pleasant to talk to. He• has 
about him the pensive art of a poet. 111 
him <'• com po. e1• of genuine significance 
has now come into his own and the musi ~ 

of Gruenberg \Vill shortiy be heard all 
over the world. 

Conversionists. 

HEARING of a lecture advertised to 
be delivered hy a lady· who styl~ci 

herself a "Hebrew-Christian," I was in
trigued on a recent evening to become a 
member of an audience at a local Dutc!1 
Reformed Church Hall. There 'Were 
some three -hundred people who listened 
to the story of the "conversion" an·i 
amongst those present was a considerable 
portion of my co-religionists, who had no 

doubt turned up also for curiosity's sal<e. 

I am afraid that the address delivere l 
by the "converted" Jady was not ex

tremely convincing. One wonders wha 
particular good there is in an activity 

of this nature except to involve the Dutc,i 

Reformed Church in expenses whic l 

might well be used for the <'.lleviati Pl 

and uplift of poor Afrikandcr:. 

The idea of a converted ,Jew or J ewe.,5 

addressing meetings of thi!:l 112..ture is not 
entirely new to South Africa, although 

it may sound new to the present genera

tion. In the Transvaal, particularly ;n 

the early days, the Cachets - convert-:> Li 

Jews, originally hailing from Holland-
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were well-known for the!r 
activities, and were men of 
standing in the Dutch Re
formed Church. One of them 
sometime in the 1870's 
started an unsuccessfut 
"soul-snatching" campaig-1 
among Capetown Jews, and 
was replied to effectively bYj 

the late Rev. Joel R~bmo

witz in the Cape Argus. 
Recently, I came across, by 

pure chance, an unfamiliar 
Africana item written by a 
vopular author of his daY,
R. M. Ballantyne - entitlC'd. 
Si.t'. Months at the Cape 

(London, 1879). Ballantyne tra.velled 
to the Cape in company with Frans Lir..'l 
Cachet. Saicl our &uthor: " He ( Cac
het) was argumentative; ..:01 you know, 
am I. He was also good-tempered, 
therefore we got on well. He is of th~ 
stock of Abraham-I liked him the mor~ 
on that account." In spite of this goo'.i 

- opinion, this Frans issued in 1882, a. 
severe anti-British " I >e Won;tel triJd. 
der Transvaal." 

It ma~: not be generally known th(\t 
Profe sor J. du Plessis, of Stcllcnbo!:ich 
Univ rsity fame, in his "The Evangc -
i 0 .tion of Pag·an Africa" refer::. to a 
ertain converted Jew by the name of F. 
I. Liberman. It was this Liberman who 

is credited with performing pioneer wor1i: 

in conn ction with th rise of the moder. 
Homan Catholic mi· ionary church work 
in frica. And it wn · this converted Je·v 
who founded in 18-11 th • " 'ongregation 
of the HoJy Heart of Mary," which be . 

came later one of the principal agencie · 
in spreading that church's <loctri!1rs 
among Afric<>.n natives. 

Real Names. 

"WOULD you kindly tell me ·what th;! 
real names of the followihg are: 

E<ldie Cantor, Al Jolson, Samuel Gold· 
wyn, Francine L~rrimore, and Ricardo 
Cortez, asks a correspondent who i8 evi
dently a keen film-fan. 

The real names are as follows:
Eddie Cantor (Izzy Itskowitz), Al Jol
son (Asa Yoelson), Samuel Goldwyn 
(Samuel Gol<lfi h) , Francine Larrimor~ 
(Frances Adler), Ricardo Cortez (Ja~ob 
Krantz). 

Sleeping. 

A 1~! aggi<~ came to a small town in 
. L1thuarna and delivered a long 

droslw, full of }Jilpnl on 2, Sabbath after
noon at the local Beth Hamedrash. 

The following morning in the cours" 
of a conversation with the Gobbe of the 
synagog-ue,. the Mar;gid asked the latt·~r 

what he thought of the previous day~s 
drosltrr. 

" As 2. matter of fact," replied th~ 
r:ahhe, "I did not :-;l<'cp a wink Jast 
night." 

" Were you then so deeply impre;serl ?" 
asked the Mauuid. 

"Well it's not quite that," replied the 
Gabbe. "You see I have such a nature 

that when I have a good sleev in th3 
afternoon, I cannot vossibly sleep at 
night." 


